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7. The Notion and Process of Collecting, Recording 
and Representing Irish Traditional Music, 
Song and Dance: 
THE MUCKROSS HOUSE CULLECTION 
Catherine Foley 
Thi:, paper louks at the notion and pnKess of cullecting, recording ,mLl rep-
resenting Irish traditional music, song and dance ttl]' archival purposes. It 
examines the role of the archive in the Western world and f,xuses Oil the 
Muckross Hnuse Cnllection and my experience as a collectn!" for Muckross 
House. [n additinn, it provides an overview of the different research methods 
and techniLjues I applied in the field. The Muckross House Collection is 
examined within the broader context of the nineteenth-century European 
movement of collecting Illusic, song and dance, and I suggest that these proj-
ects and processes were significant tn the fllfll1ation of Western identity. 
The Notion of Collections 
Since 1990 inclusive colleerions of 'Mankind' have hecome institution'll-
ized in acadL'mic disciplines like anthropology and in museums of art lH 
ethnology. A restrictive 'art-culture-system' has come to cO!ltrol the 
authenticity, value' allll circulation of arte{,ll'ts and dara. Anah1sing rhis 
systcm I proposc thar any collenilm implies a temporal vision gcnl'rating 
rarity and worth, a lllctailistory. This histllry defines which groups or 
things will he redeemcd from a disintcgr<ltin.g human past and which will 
he defined as the dynamic, or tragic, agents of a common destiny. (james 
CliHmd 1 12-11) 
The institutionalised collections to which James Clifford makes reference 
above are those that arc associated with disciplines such as anthropology 
and lllllseums of art or ethnology. He dates these collections from the 
1990s. However, collections in the broader sense in the Western world -
i.e. publications - date back to the eighteenth century and the Age of 
Enlightenment (RoYLe2), while institutionalised collections of sound and 
audio-visual recordings of traditional music and dance for archival purposes 
may be dated from the beginning uf the twentieth century. 
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The notion of collections implies a worth, that which deserves t(} he collected, 
remembered and possihly treasured. Collecting is also conClTned with choice: 
that is, what specific individuals, groups or institutions choose to select, pre-
serve or value from the material and cultural world. ~or example, many 
anthropo\ugists, folklorists and others have concerned themselves with 
selecting and collecting ethnographic data, including artistic proclucts, fWIll 
marginalised as well as more mainstream societies to shed li,ght on human 
culture. Although this proCL'SS of selecting, collcning, classifying and valuing 
is not restricted to the West: elsewhere 'these activities need not bl' associated 
with accumulation (rather than redistribution) or with preservatilln (rather 
than natural or historical decay)' (Cliff()rd, op. cit.: 212). 
The Role of the Archive 
Clifford suggests that in the West 'collecting has lung been a strate1-,'Y t"lr the 
deployment ()f a pussessive self, ndrure, and authenticity' (ibid: 2\8). 
Thcrdllre, what has been collected, where one has c()llected and hom whom 
one has c()l\ectnl has frequently conferred an authenticity hased on the 
oldest, the purest or the most representative. It may therd(lre he sak to say 
that collections in the West ,gather what is sdn'lcc1 to he of value ()r wurth to 
an individual, group ()r institllti()n. These c()llectiol1s assist in shaping, artil'-
ldating and reinforcing self, group and cultural identity. Made in the naille of 
educatiun, resl'arch, interest value, history, hL'ritage ur tllurism, they give 
structurL' and Clllltinuity to comlllunities and are significant tl)]' the tlmna-
tion uf Western identity. 
The invention of the phonugraph by Thomas Edison in 1877 initiated 
tecimologicalllcvclupml'nts uf sound recordings. Ethnoillusicological recurd-
ings were made un phonographs in the United States as early as 1889. By 
1900, Carl Stumpf 1llade his first phonograph recordings, which laid the 
foundation ttl!' the Berlin PllOnogramm-Archive, onl' of the oldest music 
archives in existence. Thc institutiunalised coliectilln ur audio recordings in 
this archive assisted in defining and prom()ting cultural and national hound-
aries and their diversity; indccd, the field of comparative nll\siculu1-,'Y ellll'rged 
within this 'Berlin Schoo\'. 
As part of eighteenth- and nineteenth-century European romanticism and 
the constructiun of natiun states, Ireland, together with other European 
countries, collected its traditional music, song and dance practices t(lr cultural 
nationalist purpuses. Printed collections of indigenous music elllerged in 
Ireland during the eighteenth century (Neale' and Neall"), while instituri()nal 
and :\I'Chival audio collecting of music and song c()mIl1enced in the 1940s. 
Sbll1us Ennis (1919-1982), the well-known uilleann piper and singer, was 
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employed as a professional collector by the Folklore Commission (1942-46)4 
and later by both Radio Eireann (the Irish national radio station: 1947-51) 
and the BBC (the British Broadcasting Corporation: 1951-58). The Irish 
Folklore Commission was responsible for all folklore collections and their 
preservation until 1971, when it was replaced by the Department of Folklore 
and incorpmated into University College Dublin. The Irish Folklore 
Commission did not undertake audio-visual recordings of traditional dance, 
but Radio Telefis Eireann (the Irish television station) recorded traditional 
dance as part of its traditionall1111sic programming from the 1960s, some of 
which is still held in its Traditional Music Archive. In 1987, the Irish 
Traditional Music Archive was established in Dublin and is funded year-on-
year as a Regularly Funded Organisation by the Arts Council in Dublin, the 
Arts Council of Northern Ireland in Belfast, individual donors, and Friends 
of the Archive. It is the biggest archive of Irish traditional music in existence. 
In 2010, the traditional music, song and dance archive of Comhaltas 
Ceoltlliri Eireann (the association of Irish traditional musicians) was made 
available on-line. This paper, however, fllCuses on a smaller archive and its col-
lection of Irish traditional music, song and dance. The collection is the 
Muckross House Collection, which was initiated in 1979 as a regional collec-
tion of Irish traditional music, song and dance. 
The Muckross House Collection 
Muckross House is a Victorian mansion situated in Killarney National Park 
in County Kerry. The house, together with its farms and gardens, is open to 
the puhlic. Built in 1845, the house was owned hy the Herbert family, fd-
I()wed hy the Ardilaun family and finally the Bourne Vincent family. In 1932 
Muckross House was handed over by the Bourne Vincent bmily to the Irish 
state; it is managed hy a hoard of trustees. Integral to the house is the 
Muckross Research Lihrary, and housed in this library is the Muckross House 
Collection of Irish Traditional Music, Song and Dance. In 2001 the library 
received the prestigious Museum of the Year Award for Best Collections Care. 
As part of the hroader European tradition of collecting and recording 
in the modern era, Muckross House initiated a regional collection of Irish 
traditional Illusic, song and dance in 1979. The collection was instigated 
hy Edmond Myers, manager of Muckross House, and Ian O'Leary, a 
trustee of Muckross House and a local journalist with The Kerryman news-
paper. The objective of the collection was to document, record and 
preserve for posterity the traditional music, song and dance practices of 
the elderly population of the county of Kerry; the collection would he 
housed in Muckross House. 
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The Muckross House Collection received much support including: assis-
tance frum Tom Munnelly, tlw full-time collector with the Department of 
hish Folklore, University College Dublin; Dr Miche{ll () Stlilleabh{lin, the 
Music Department, University College Cork; Tony Perrott, the AudioVisual 
Department, University College Cork; and h Pat Ahern, Artistic Director 
of :\iamsil Tire, the National Folk Theatre of Ireland based in Tralee, County 
Kerry. Financial support was received from the Trustees of Muckross 
House, the Irish-American Foundation and the Kerry Federation of 
Comhaltas Ceolt(liri Eireann. 
The collection was to focus on elderly performers, due to the rarity, value 
and worth of the repertoire of these performers and also t\lr historical, edu-
cational, research and herirage purposes. It was nor the intention of M uckross 
House at the time to document all aspects of these indigenous practices and, 
consequently, younger performers were nut included in the collection.1 To 
initiate the project, two collectors were employed to work f()r ten weeks each 
summer. I was one of these two collectors and work on the collection COIll-
menced in tlH.' summer of 191:)0. 
The other collector was (jeraldine Cotter. Both of us had done our 
undergraduate degrees in Music under Professor Aloys Fleischm~ln\l at 
University College Cork. As part of our predominantly Western, classical 
Illusic degree, we alsu studied ethnoIllusicolo,gy and Irish traditionallllusic, 
Bmh of us also came fWIll traditional Inusic backgrounds and played 
traditional music; in effect we were hi-musical (Hum\ 19(0)(', being both 
dassical and rraditional musicians. J had also rr:linnl as an Irish step-
dancer frulll the age uf seven with Peggy McTeggart, Cork, and had 
completed a TeRG (teaching qualification) with the step-dance 
urganisatiun An ComillL/uiil. Other alumni of the music departmcnt alsu 
worked on rhe Muckross H()use Collecti()n. In 191:)3, Mary Mitchell t()ok 
over cullecting traditiunal music ~lI1L\ sung in north Kerry as (,eLlldine 
Cotter had finished collecting t~)\· Muckross House. Since I was now (\91:)3) 
collecting traditional dance in north Kerry, Patricia Connery ami later 
Mary O'Flynn took over from me in c()llecting traditiunal music' and songs 
in south Kerry. 
Research Methods and Techniques in Cullecting and 
Recording in the Field 
Thc cullecting and recording of traditional music, song and dance for 
Muckruss Huuse was unclertaken during the summer n\onrhs. Priur tu 
entering the fielll, a sessiun in research merhuds and r<:yhniqllcs fur under-
taking fieldwllrk was supplied l~y Tom Mllnnclly, the well-known sun,g 
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collector, at Muckross House in Killarney. We were each supplied with an 
Uher reel-to-reel tape recorder and boxes of hIll-track magnetic tapes of 5.25". 
Torn instructed us on the technological use of the Uher machine and he 
spoke hriefly about field methods. He also gave friendly advice, such as the 
following: 
When trying to l()cate singers, musicians and dancers, drive quickly 
through a village and then l()ok hack through the rear mirror of your car. 
The person who emerges on the street looking after y()U should be your 
first conract. That is the person wh() kn()ws everyb()dy in the area. (Tom 
Mllnnelly: June 19130) 
We wen~ also supplied with fdders with sheets for music and song transcrip-
tions; sOllle of these sheets included sections for performers' details, such as 
name, address, age and where and when the recording was carried out. A 
section for cumments was also included. 
With Uher machine and f()lders in hand, we commenced fieldwork. No 
specific location was prescribed; it was left to the discretion of the collector. 
My initial locus of fieldwork was Kilgarvan, County Kerry. This is situated 
some 20 miles from Killarney and some 15 miles from Baile Mht'lirne, where 
I was a teacher at the time. However, I decided to have my base in Kenmare, 
some 6 miles from Kilgarvan, since it was a bigger centre and was good for 
access to the 'collection' area in general. From this base I sourced and located 
elderly traditional musicians and singers, but only one traditional elderly solo 
step-dancer. Sources for information included people working in shops, pubs, 
supermarkets, post-offices, etc. and, once a few sources were located, the rest 
was word of mouth. During the following years, I extended my fieldwork to 
include Kenmare, Sneem and the surrounding areas. 
Most of the elderly population of musicians and singers lived in rural 
areas, so with my Uher reel-ttl-reel tape recorder I generally drove out to my 
sources daily, huping to record. However, I did not record every day, as some-
times it took time to gain a perforrner's confidence and trust. Also, since it 
was summer time and many of these musicians and singers were farming 
people, they were not always available. Consequently, I might record at 10 in 
the morning or at 12 midnight; and if the repertoire was extensive I would 
return on other occasions. When recording, we were instructed to eliminate 
noise interference when possible and to aim for clear-sounding recordings. 
Clocks were therd()re stopped and dogs had to be kept olltside. After each 
recording session I took relevant notes and, on my return to my bedsit, I tran-
scribed the materiaL At the end of the summer, I ended up with some twenry 
reel-to-reel tapes of recorded and transcribed music and song. 
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The instrumental pieces collectt:d indudt:d local dance tunes - reels, jigs, 
hornpipes, and pulkas - played on fiddles, accordions or melodeons. The 
dance tunes would generally have heen played for the local set dances 
(quadrilles) or step-danct:s. Jig tunes included 'Chase Me Charlie' and 'Saddle 
the Pony'; reel tunes included 'The Salmon on the Shore' and 'McLeud's 
Reel'; and hornpipe tll nes included The Harvest Home' and 'The Friendly 
Visit'. Slow airs included 'The Banks ofSullane'. Songs colleered were either 
hlllads {ounll also in other locations aruund Ireland or local songs written by 
local poets about placc, historical events, local happenings, past-timcs, etc. An 
example of one of these local songs was 'The Beauty Spot (Jlanlea' written hy 
Patsy Cronin and Jerry Dineen of Kilgarvan. I collected this song from Jerry 
Dineen's niece, Nora Dineen. 
Alt\)()ugh we were pruvided with an audio tape recorder, we were not 
provided with a video camera. Since I only c()llected dance from one tra-
ditional solo step-dancer in the Kilgarvan area, this was not such an issue. 
I learned the step-dance mysdf and wrote it down mnemonically. This 
mnemonic system consisted of a rhythmical kinetic vocahulary associated 
with step-dance which I had learned in Cork from Pegi.':Y McTei.':gart, my 
step-dance teacirer. This vocabulary included step-daJll'C term'i 'iul'h as 
h:nter, Cllt, stamp, toe, ired, etc. However, in 19<'}) J W;IS ;lsked to collect 
traditional step-dances from a gwup of elderly traditional step-dal1l"l'rs in 
north Kerry, hut I had no p~'rslll1al video camera, as thl'se were not widely 
availahle at the time. However, Muckruss House had mad,' an arrangement 
with Fr Pat Ahern, Founding Director of ,)iumsa Tire, that at the end ot 
e:lch summer the dancers would be video recorded. I therefore devised my 
own methods of cullectini.': during the summers which included locating 
the dancers, learning the dances frol\l ea,'h of rhe dancers in their hUl\1es 
and also dOcullll'llting the dances ill the l1lllelllOnic system mentioned 
ahove. Lah'lnotation, the mllVell\L'11t documentation system, was not a toul 
1 had at my di.'i\,osal at that time; this came later. Without the usc of a 
video camera, my hody stored the dances. SOH1e'iteps I picked up easily; 
steps that were more rhythmically or kinesthetically complicated took 
Il1l1ger to learn. Also, the demanding nature of dallce meant that these 
elderly dancers were not always physically ahle to L'(lIltinue j1ert()\"J11ing one 
dance after the next; this allowed timt: fllr conversation and stories in 
hetween the dances. In these l1loments the dancers retraced Ille!11()r:lhle 
nWl1wnts and times in their li\'es, and step-dancing facilitated this jllurney 
into their cultural pasts. 
At the end of the summer of 1(8), a numher of evenings wen: ori.':anised 
when small gwups of step-dancers were videll renHded fllr Muckross 
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House. I generally coordinated this event and Fr Pat Ahern assisted by 
making Teach Siamsa, in Finuge, north Kerry, available for the recording. 
Also, Fr Pat amI Phil Mulally, Dublin, assisted with the recording. I gener-
ally sat with the step-dancers for these recordings since it was felt that my 
knowing them might put them at ease and also that I might be able to 
remind them of steps that they might not remember on the video-recording 
occasion. Some of the step-dancers were shy or nervous in front of the 
camera; others enjoyed the experience. 
During the summers of 1984 and 1985, I continued collecting the step-
dances for Muckross House and at the end of each summer the dancers were 
recorded. In 1985 I completed my work as a collector for Muckross House as 
I had cummenced my doctorate research in ethnochoreology in London. I 
bought my own video camera and this gave me the opportunity to record 
other dancers amI other dance events the follOWing year for my uwn ethno-
graphic research. I was now recording younger as well as older dancers and Illy 
research became broader in scope. Also, with the camera, I no longer needed 
tu learn all the dances with my own body, since the camera was able to record 
the dancers and their dances, which would be stored on videotapes and 
housed in Muckross House. 
Doing fieldwork with and without a video camera placed me in a position 
where I could consider and compare both methodologies. Without the video 
camera, my body was a primary research tool and consequently I was both 
personally and physically engaged in the collecting process. I had the oppor-
tunity to learn the step-dances directly from the dancers and to talk about 
their dance and their cultural memories of it. They also had the opportunity 
to learn about me as a dancer and as a fellow human being. We stopped in 
the middle of sections, we talked, we discussed the aesthetic, and we took 
breaks for cups of rea. It was intimate. 
Although I was also personally engaged in the research process with the 
video camera, the camera became a primary research tool, which I came to 
rely upon for recording the step-dance material: it took time to set up and it 
hecame a flxal point in the dance arena. The dancers were conscious of it, 
since they were aware that they would be recorded for posterity and their 
behaviour changed to accommodate the formality of this situation. The 
camera, and the unknown future audience, thus became the focus. I did 
not tend to stop recording in the middle of a performance; I always con-
tinued recording to the end, not wanting to interfere or to intrude on their 
performances. I was a camera-woman, an ethnochoreologist, and the 
camera represef1teLI my professional self. It was an important research tool 
for documenting the dancers and their dances but it also had the potential 
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to cause excitement, nervousness or agitation, depending on the personali-
ties of the perfmrners. 
Although we rely on, and benefit from, the appropriate technical equip-
ment for collecting projects, we equally benefit from the time we spend 
participating and engaging directly with those we research in the fidd. At 
these times, we have the opportunity to learn directly frum them. Indeed, it 
was when I had no video camera ami was physically learning from the dancers 
in the fidll that I came to realise how important personal and interpersonal 
variations of step-dances were to these step-dancers. Had a vide() camera been 
available to me, I may have recorded one perfllflnance of the step-dance and 
nut asked the dancers to repeat the same step-dances in order to sec whether 
they might have done it the same way or differently. Therebre, whether we 
have the usc of a videu camera or not, learning with one's own b()dy is an 
important meth()d in dance research, since it informs any dialogue or dis-
course in relation to dance as practice. Thus, a combination of research 
meth()ds used appropriately Lan provide a more cOlllprehensive under-
standing of our research inquiries in the field. 
Representing Irish Traditional Music, Song and Dance: 
The Muckross House Collection 
Collec'ting and recording the traditional music, song and dance repertoire uf 
the elderly population uf Kerry was the lllutivation behind the MUl'kross 
House Collection. The collection commenced in 19HO and cOlldulkd in 
1990 and in that ten-year period almost 1,000 items were collected, recorded 
and transcribed by five female colleL'tllrs. Apart hum myself, th~'"e included 
(ier,ddine Cotter, Mary Mitchell, Patricia Connery amI Mary C)'Flynn. The 
fac't that all the collectors for Muckmss House at thi" time were female is in 
itself interesting since historically collectors in Ireland had been male; for 
example, sec Lillis C') Laoire. 7 This may reflect gendered rules in tr,lc\itional 
societies where males worked in public spaces and tCm,r1es wCll-kell within 
l'rivate and domestic spaces (sec also Cowan et al.'). 
The trallitionalmusic and songs were transcrihed frum the recorded t,1P(S 
using Western music nutation. This was considernl normal practice, a', mclSt 
collectiuns of Irish traditional music and song had previously used Western 
music' norati( l!1 (e.g. Hunting",l.,!; Petrie 1 1 , C)'Neill 1', Rrearhnach 1 '). Although 
it has been argued that this docs not accurately represent Irish traditi()nal 
ll11ulic (see, for example, Hreathnach 14), it docs sllcceed in aL'ting as an ilielc 
memoir" for transmission anll ducumentation purposes, Similarly, in the C<1"e 
of collecting and transcribing step-dances in north Kerry, I made the ethno-
graphic decision to document the dances initially using the mncmonic system 
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discussed earlier. However, finding this system inadequate for preservation 
purposes, I went to London in 1984 to study labanotation, the movement 
documentation system, and this I later applied to step-dances in north Kerry 
(see Transcription 1). 
The recordings, and their transcriptions, represented the traditional 
music, song and dance repertoire of elderly musicians, singers and step-
dancers practising in Kerry fwm the 1930s until the 19805. The tunes, 
songs and step-dances were cultural products, or artifacts, representative of 
Transcription 1: Jig Step. 
Danced with natural upright posture and hands held loosely by the sides. Hard 
shoes are worn to sound out the rhythmic movements of the step in dialogue 
with the accompanying jig tune (see Transcription 2). 
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Transcription 2: Jig 'Father O'Flynn'. 
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the social and cultural life of agricultural communities in Kerry at that time. 
No ethno\l1usicolugical, ethnochoreological, historical or contextual 
examinations were required, since it was llelievel\ that these cultural 'prud-
ucts' could stand alone in their representation. Also, since the collection 
would be archivell in Muckmss Hmlse t~)r the people of Kerry and those 
interested in the culture of Kerry, it was understood that the culture of 
Kerry would already be familiar to those who were interested in the collec-
tion. I completed my PhD in ethnochoreology in Lond()n in 1988 1s and 
donated a copy of my thesis to the Muckross House Library. In doing so, I 
hopell that a more comprehensive representati()n and understanlling of 
step-dance and the elderly step-dancers of north Kerry would be provided 
within the context of the Muckross House Collection ()f Irish traditional 
music, song and dance. 
Currently, the Muckwss House Collection is housed in the Muckross 
Research Library. All s(lunll and audio-visual materials of the Muckross 
House Collection have now been fully digitised and catalogued. Discussions 
are currently under way t() make the Muckmss House Collection accessible to 
the public. 
Conclusion 
The Muckmss House Collectiun is a regiunal collection of Irish traditional 
music, song and dance. It was instigated as part ()f the cultural and histmical 
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heritage of the people of Kerry and is therefore of value to the people of 
Kerry, and by extension to others interested in traditional music, song and 
dance in Ireland. This paper discussed some of the methods and techniques 
employed by me as a collector for Muckross House. Drawing from this expe-
rience, I looked at some of these techniques when collecting, recording and 
representing traditional music, song and dance. I conclude that, as an 
employed collector, the process of collecting, recording and representing this 
material is not only dependent upon our own personal interests as musicians 
and dancers, it is also dependent upon the responsibilities we have as collec-
tors to those from whom we collect and to those for whom we collect. In 
addition, the methods and techniques that we use in the field are determined 
not only by our abilities and intuitions as collectors, but also by the resources, 
or the lack of resources, that we have at our disposal. 
